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Hello,

Hope this newsletter finds you well.

As we approach the festive period and prepare for some very much needed “downtime”,
we wanted to provide you with some hints, tips, and contact numbers during this period.

The college will be shut from 17th December with staff returning on the 4th January and
students resuming learning from 5th January 2022. Within this period, there will be no one
on site or anyone monitoring and responding to the safe email. If you do email
safe@oaklands.ac.uk during this period, it will be responded upon staff return.

Please note this will not be before 4th January 2022

mailto:safe@oaklands.ac.uk


Cycling During the winter months:

Now that it has become colder and darker- here are some tips to keeping you safe when cycling.
• Visibility-it is darker for much longer in the day, visibility is so important, and it is easy to forget how difficult
it is for road users to see you.  Use reflective gear and hi-vis clothing and accessories such as helmets, bag
covers and bike stickers. Make sure you have lights on your bike.
• Keep warm – temperature can fluctuate in the winter months, so layers are always best.
• Keep dry – wear waterproofs that you can take off when not riding, this will protect from muddy puddles as
well as being wet and damp for the day
• Beware of ice and watery surfaces- remember to use your brakes safely and avoid icy patches.
• Prepare your bike – make sure you check your bike over before you head out, check tyre punctures and
brakes, make sure your lights are working and you can be seen in the dark.
• Make sure you tell someone your route and that you contact someone when you arrive at your destination.

Terrorism Alert
Following the terrible incidents of the explosion in Liverpool and death of  Sir David Amess MP the Joint Terrorism
Analysis Centre (JTAC) have confirmed that the threat level from terrorism has been raised to severe. This means it is
“highly likely” that a terrorist attack could happen in the UK. The JTAC have made clear that the change is a
precautionary measure and public should remain alert.
We are encouraging everyone to: 
 Stay alert and report anything suspicious you see or hear to security staff or the police. 
 Trust your instincts and ACT. You won’t be wasting our time. 
 Visit ACT www.gov.uk/ACT to report online, in confidence, and learn more about the signs to spot. 

The Parents’ Guide to Teaching your Teen Online Safety

Some of the topics in this guide might interest you, such as:
- A practical guide for parents on how to keep teens safe online, including useful summaries of popular internet
apps as well as the types of threats teens could be exposed to online. 
- Safety tips for using apps such as Instagram, TikTok (which has gathered 1 billion users in only two years),
YouTube, Snapchat, Twitter and Whatsapp. We also cover advice and safety tips for teens playing online
multiplayer video games.
- Other online safety topics and advice such as sharing personal information, socialising online, cyberbullying,
harmful content, influencers, body image and mental health for teens online.
 - Links to additional internet safety resources for parents from well-respected sources such as the NSPCC and
the UK government’s own guidelines.

https://www.mytutor.co.uk/blog/parents/the-parents-guide-to-teaching-your-teen-online-safety/



Drink Spiking:

gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB) and gamma-butyrolactone (GBL) 
tranquillisers, most often benzodiazepines, including Valium (diazepam) and Rohypnol 
ketamine

Spiking trend – Preventative measures and guidance to customers

Spiking is where alcohol or drugs are added to someone's drink without them knowing, or as seen in the
current trend ‘spiked’ by needles/syringes potentially containing drugs.

Many incidents go unreported due to embarrassment or memory loss. Alcohol is the most common
substance used to spike drinks. It can be added to a soft (non-alcoholic) drink without the victim knowing, or
double/further measures can be used instead of singles.

Some examples of drugs that have reportedly been used for spiking include:

Some drugs are particularly dangerous when mixed with alcohol because they combine to have a very
powerful anaesthetic effect.Such drugs may come in powder, tablet or liquid form and do not always have an
unusual taste or smell.

Advice to customers:

o If your drink has been spiked, it's unlikely that you’ll see, smell, or taste any difference, albeit some drugs may taste
slightly salty or smell unusual. 
o If you start to feel strange or feel that your drink has had more of an effect on you than it should have, get help
immediately. 
o Try to avoid drinking too much alcohol, particularly when in unfamiliar surroundings as you could make risky
decisions and become less aware of potential danger. 
o Never leave your drink unattended and keep an eye on your friends' drinks. 
o Consider buying your own drink, watch it being poured and be careful about accepting a drink from someone you
don't know. 
o Think about drinking bottled drinks and avoiding shared drinks such as punch bowls or cocktail jugs. 
o Do not provide personal details, especially your address, to someone you've just met. 
o You should plan your nights out and travel arrangements using only recognised travel routes and providers. 
o Regarding the recent reports of spiking by injection, be aware of any sharp, sudden pains, and if you do
experience this, check the affected area for an injection site. If you need urgent help, call 999 immediately.
o If you think your drink has been tampered with, don't drink it – tell a trusted friend, relative, medic, police or
someone you completely trust immediately. If alone, call someone you trust and get to a safe place. If you need
urgent help, call 999. Be wary of accepting help from a stranger and don’t leave with someone you don’t know. If
you feel unwell, someone you trust should take you to your nearest A & E department and tell the medical staff that
you think you have been spiked, being sure to arrange for a trusted friend or relative to take you home and if
necessary, stay with you until any drugs have fully left your system.
o Consider where you socialise - licensed premises are regulated and must address customer safety, which won’t be
the case with for example some raves / unlicensed music events or indeed house parties.
o If you see suspicious activity report it to staff or Police.
o If you have any information re who may be committing such offences, report in confidence to the Police or
Crimestoppers on 0800 55511.



Tips for staying safe on the street for you and your students

Who to contact if immediate concerns:

Student support page: https://www.oaklands.ac.uk/student-experience/iag/student-support-care

Services providing guidance and support to young people and their
families

 

o   Immediate concerns regarding risk to life, including to self and others, please contact emergency services
on 999.
o Immediate concerns of a safeguarding nature, please contact the out of hours local Children and Adults Care
Services for the appropriate council for where the student and/or family are living.
o Hertfordshire Children’s Services can be contacted on 0300 123 4043, 8am to 8pm Monday to Friday and
9am to 4pm on Saturday. At all other times calls will be automatically diverted to the emergency duty team.
o Hertfordshire Adult Services can be contacted on 0300 123 4042, adult services also have a emergency duty
team who can support you with the concern.
o For adults receiving mental health services, contact Hertfordshire Partnership Foundation Trust on 0300 777
0707.
o If the child or adult lives outside Hertfordshire, please contact their local council website for the adult and
children safeguarding team contact details to report the concern.

 
Contacts you can access during this period and at any point:

If you are a student who would like to access support information you can access this through the Student
Support page and/or see the list of resources who can support young people and their families below:
https://www.oaklands.ac.uk/student-experience/iag/student-support-care 

If you are a professional who wishes to gain advice in relation to student safeguarding and wellbeing support,
please email the team on safe@oaklands.ac.uk and someone will respond to you in due course- please note
this will not be before 4th January 2022.

Please be advised this email address does not provide an immediate response and should not be used as an
emergency or crisis support. 

Mental Health and Wellbeing: 
 o Hertfordshire Partnership Foundation Trust - For adults receiving mental health services contact 0300 777

0707.
o Samaritans - free confidential support 24/7. Telephone: 116 123 or send an email to: jo@samaritans.org  
o NHS Herts Mental health Service, Single Point of Access (SPA) Telephone: 0300 777 0707 from 8am - 7pm.
Out of hours helpline, including weekends, evenings and bank holidays, telephone: 01438 843322.
o Just Talk - provides mental health and wellbeing support. Young people self-help resources, parent/carer
advice and professional guidance including COVID19. Telephone: 0300 777 0707 (8am–7pm) or 01438 843322
(5pm–8am). Website: https://www.justtalkherts.org/just-talk-herts.aspx
o Healthy Young Minds in Herts - Emotional health and wellbeing support. Tools and tips for young people
parents/carers and professionals. Visit: https://www.healthyyoungmindsinherts.org.uk/ 
o Charlie Waller Memorial Trust – support for students, professionals, and parent/carers regarding depression
and mental wellbeing. Visit their website: https://www.cwmt.org.uk/ 
o Kooth – your online mental wellbeing community. Free, safe, and anonymous support.
https://www.kooth.com/ 
o Youth Talk: Free, confidential counselling to 13-25 year olds in St Albans and surrounding areas
https://youthtalk.org.uk/ 



Housing/Homelessness:

Advice and Guidance Services:

o Herts Young Homeless: Free service for young people aged 16-24 who are homeless or threatened with
homelessness, including a health service and family mediation. If you are aged 16 - 17 years call 03003 230130,
if you are aged 18 - 24 years call 08000 355 775. Visit their website: https://www.hyh.org.uk/ 
o Your Local Council: You can also visit the local council website or office for details of the housing department
who can support you with homelessness and other housing queries. 

o HertsHelp: a network of community organisations in Hertfordshire working together. Provide crisis
intervention, Advocacy service, help finding and funding care needed, advice on benefits and debts and help to
meet more people. Call: 0300 123 4044 or visit the website: www.hertshelp.net 
o Hertfordshire Citizens Advice Services (HCAS) – provides information & advice on Debt, Benefits, Housing,
Family, Employment, Public Law and many other general areas of advice.  Hertfordshire Telephone Advice line:
03444 111 444, open from 10am to 4pm Monday to Friday. Visit the website: http://www.hcas.org.uk/ 

Domestic Abuse: support for anyone experiencing domestic abuse 
o Safer Places: Free confidential advice and Support in Hertfordshire and some parts of Essex – telephone:
0330 102 5811
o National DV helpline: Telephone: 0808 2000 247
o Women’s Aid: support for women and girls experiencing domestic abuse 
o Respect: Men’s Advice Line https://mensadviceline.org.uk/ 
o Male Victim helpline: available for male victims of domestic abuse and domestic violence. Telephone: 01823
334244.

Bereavement Support:
o CRUSE Bereavement Care: Offer free, confidential counselling and reassurance. Telephone: Call 01707
278389 to speak to a trained support worker.
o Marie Curie: list of Bereavement support services for anyone experiencing death of a loved one
https://www.mariecurie.org.uk/help/support/support-directory/bereavement-and-funerals 

Police/Crime:

Physical Health: 

o NHS Direct: Call 111 for help if you have an urgent medical problem and you’re not sure what to do.
o Accident & Emergency (A&E): visit your local hospital if you feel you cannot keep yourself safe, it is best to
attend your local A&E so they can help to keep you safe.

o Call 999, if you are unable to talk press 55, the operator will process the call through to police.
o Report a crime online: https://www.herts.police.uk/Report/Report-Shared/Report-a-crime or call 101 for non-
emergencies 
o Crime stoppers: 100% anonymous reporting – telephone: 0800 555 111
o Fearless: You can pass on information about a crime 100% anonymously and/or get non-judgemental
information and advice about crime and criminality.
o Hertfordshire Victim Care – Beacon Victim Support, 0300 0115 555 or visit website:
https://hertfordshirebeacon.org/

https://mensadviceline.org.uk/


Remember that COVID is still present, so keep yourself safe, wash your hands regularly and social
distance where you can. The college would recommend you do a lateral flow test before returning to

college
If you have ran out of home test kits, please speak to your personal tutor who will advise you on how to

get some more
 
 

Finally, please take some time for you, enjoy this break and we look forward to welcoming you back in
2022!

Parenting and guardian support: 

o Family lives: Online parenting advice and support and free helpline. Telephone: 0808 800 222, website:
www.familylives.org.uk , Email contact: askus@familylives.org.uk
o Family Mediation: a confidential, impartial mediation service working with families in Hertfordshire who are
having arguments and help families to resolve issues and make long term changes for the future
https://www.hyh.org.uk/our-services/mediation  
o Supporting young people with mental health and wellbeing guidance:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-
mental-health-and-wellbeing/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-menta
health-and-wellbeing-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak 


